PLUGGING RECORD

The person or company owning all oil or gas well or stratigraphic use shall file this form with the Secretary of the State of Wyoming or the proper officer of the State or of a Mineral District setting forth in detail the methods used in plugging any wells.

Date of permit: ___________ Well No. ___________ Date ___________ Time ___________ ___________.

State or Territory: ___________ City: ___________ County ___________.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING THE FORM TO:

204 Superior Bldg.  City  Casper  County  Linn County


Date well was plugged: ___________ ___________.

Was the well drilled in a hidden fault, according to regulations of the Board of the State of Wyoming: ___________.

Were any plugs used?  Yes: ___________.

Material, length each, and size of each, and kind and number of plugs used, and when placed. ___________.

14" Conductor set @ 140' - Cemnented surface w/Ready mix 7" Csg set @ 156' - Cemnented to surface w/Class G Drilled 64' hole to 2620' Plugged well as follows: 37 sx @ 1404'-1604' 50 sx @ 616'-346' (tagged @ 627') 60 sx @ 505'-185'

Was notice given, before plugging, to all available adjoining lease and land owners?  Yes: ___________.

American Quasar Petroleum Co. (Owner)

AFFIDAVIT

State of _______ Wyoming _______

County of _______ Natrona _______

I, John F. Weeks, _______, being duly sworn, say that I have knowledge of the facts stated herein, that they are true and correct, and that I am authorized to make this report.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31 day of August 1981

Anna Mae Anderson

Notary public in and for Natrona County, Wyoming